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Time Is About the Only Thing the September Sales Are Running Short Of fliim

There Are These of Us Who
Are Constantly Lamenting

Our 111 Luck s
Tlicce people are all the time Vaiting for

something te turn up.
It is a delusion te believe in luck days and

spend life waiting for something te turn up,
while you de net even keep one eye open for
the opportunities passing along.

Lewell said:
"Goed luck is the willing handmaid of

upright, energetic character and conscientious
observance (if duty."
- The winds and waves are always en the
side of the watchful navigator at the wheel.

Signed

Stiitniihcr H'i

New Jacket Houses of Duvetyne
or Matelasse

I.nnjr, alcoves
appear en the new blouses of

ur-tnp-.

In cut. tlit oleii'o arc like
little ceatees find are trimmed
at neck and wrists with a hit of

( I Itlr.l

Fashionable Veilings
have aiieil wayn of bei:nr intf-tftin- p.

Meshes take designs unto theni-seHe- s

in a most chanuin man-
ner, be that a veil may be at once
consmathe and niail. Velvet,
dots, of course, like te show tlu lu-

rches in arieus ni.es. .v de-lip- ii

lepay iii'poctien.
ninck, brown, navy and taupe,

85c te $1.30 a jnrd.
I Main I lour)

Women Who Have a Knack
for Trimming Hats

arc,planuing all sorts of becoming headgear for the Autumn.
A tniiciy of unti mimed hat is

rc.ii!. felt-- , vchcte, but-
ter's plush with elvct fairings
ml mi en. Seme need enl a pin ei
e metal ornament, ethers call for
th" snflneis of fuather.--. or t!i '
rav touch of a blight (lever.

Unliinimed hats ranee in piiie
frm-- i M te RS.50.

i sri

The Lenger
Novelty Coats

of Fur
"Wild I. is ll,C 1(1- -

i'eritc fur thin season r"'

Every fur, Oear
Medanje Fashion
sponsors whatever is
rich and beautiful.

leadtPil i jjreatly lil.eil:
Mud en Mal ("be.ucd inn.k
rnt) hehU its own; IVr-ia- n

lamb 1 u returned. And tin
Kins are e wrought as ti

limn like some
fabn

Hen? i, a wende.ful lneud-1a- d

coat, loe-- e sleeves, cut in
tiaurht. piaccful line, and

lemplit'l b, a luxurious tellai
nf ilPi-- cliiiK'hiUa. Hit
Ratinent can have an linins
'Itiied b the puichasci. Priie
?J.'i(jn.

Anether black caiacul has
wide sleeves and a hujri1 i'"
rellni. 1'rice 5030,

A Hiul.sen seal (shewed
mu-kt,- ha a bleued panel

Icdrml

Women's Princess
Slips

Of w,i, liable satin in black,
a'y, blown and white, some with
imp shoulders ajul lace edge,

jeinu with built-u- p hheulders villi
"Hei ed finihli or lace edges.

te 57. SO.
f sateen in black, blown,y and nil with camisole top.,

- ') and ?f!,3(i.

rhirtl I Imiri

1 Goed Schoel
Ceat With a
Threw Scarf

Jn ceinrri'ibl, enl,"l nun ning. It K of warm
oel MMtiny, lined und internod. andean )(, Wl, in brown

?n , "i ,h" tl,r,"v M,r' t,''1'5
oe inngc and can be

nTipptMl nuirly around th
Wy'1 ' aiCI 11)0111

M 'MP Hands wmni.
0Ultecn she"'t $14 CO

vcar

i (hfcnnil 1'lner)

Af . O

'm' fpttnafa.

braid with a Klint of linsel.
fn blown. bon'.or. pheasant

and nay, ai(!.7.".
Ceatees el satin iiiatela.'se

aie in black, In own and navy,
emhroideicd in .iher. SI 8.73.

I'limr)

50 Women's Tweed
Capes Priced
Down te $25

ll nr-- li W t"i ni-'- it e li

plit ami iln roleis of in me '
unntril liinN : nil sein ' n i'fl iln'- -

i . itn lli llncil Tl i y Jtj"t nlinnt

i. l.iup h !f ;irn,- t n.--

'ri llirrc ne .1 t'" Wfni luii
i.i's in e'nl drti "1 - ne'i

ll'.'ll'n 1 J." I ,n,-- i

. (I if.l I Imiri

S'ett. ieady-te-ea- r hats of
-- eiateh felt or cleur have

brims that appeal te
emijr women. $2.50 te s8.
Newest trimmings metal

handing?, feather leiivi, eeque
feather.', beaded ei nament-- . and
p'ns include eme 'matt things
trem ran-- .

I tner I

m back, ami i ar.'u u! cutN,
Ctidle and cellar, $fi0(i.

A I'er'ean lamb teat with
i he sleeve line running fiein
sheuldei te waist and massive
Ces bolder aid shawl eellai.
snoe.

Such coat", aie fiein 13 te
"0 inche lone;.

ri,inrt

Met noticeable ate the
entiiely new and eei

I'tie imported.
example, a giacetul "wiap-aieund- "

skirl in a soft tan colei
with an ever-plai- d of blown
lainel's hair. Anether pietty
-- Kiit of the .nine style i in ma-

tch sbe with curieu-- , lai-e- d blocks.
Stiiped hkirts .uy ihe monot-

ony by shading one color into an- -

(llr.l

Seineii having laige quantities
of white things made up at home
may like te take tJie opportune
or buing nt an advantage.

I.ongejeth in pieces and
Sfi inches wide is priced $1.75 te
13.30 the piecV.

I f . (rim
it

Radie
Broadcasting

Sftuien woe
If'anamahev's

11 .'M. Orand OiRan.
M.I'.O. United States weather

report.
11.35. Chimes and htrekc of

neon en the organ belh.
1.13 I. M. Giatid Organ se-

lections and trumpets.
7.30 te 8. Concert by J. W.

V. I. Militaty Band,
Aithur Resander, ditcc-ter- :

I. '.uitlnn "Mll.niie Suhnni't. fill" I in u1" Wa't!" .. .Sfiem.
ft liinarj- - Iap .7amic'
I. I'ntiicurrl ni t" n'ili'1 Im I. niikd

nil CiiunlH liaici"'." n'nci nVmiile .Miir(li..l'e?aiiirr
8 te 9 I'. M. Conceit by the

following aiiists:
Utnjnmln 7Inrrlen, Ieln
1ceib 15 Mlllt'., t).irlleai

Mcrtim I'oitler. contialte
Item Ictta Hanlsen,
ieda Ha'c. mIaiie

Mut11ln til-.!-- , i.i, llnminh Hnr-rlsp-

l.ycy KlVntrlck, tioerso
i)Wfll. .lecuinpinlstu ami
lalil I'es-y- . of the Nt. Vetls
i:cnniR "Mail.
I untrilte I.lttl" Mn'lier e Mln

v'i'i .Hi ih'lBHtu ..ttirlrlil''y. - IVr.hf ntil Mr Kiir. un
i pl'ri t lia'i'm Iniliij"

A. ' i il,i,-Ku)c- J i

.Mr Hnrrlnt
llnrliu'u I'.uJ." nf !! Jlnit

Ml Mi'kr
1 rinne Air iln llnllfi loj-.f.e- t ih!

tim ltl", fi.ntraltD
ii l'lcl iinlnn. -- i' s m- -

Ytrk aff
li t.linh . .Smejj

Mf. Itanl-- u

.:50 V. M. Addtcss by David
f'ery, of the New Yerk
Keninfr Mail, en his
"Jack Rabbit" books.

' -- Wlire M I'iMinii
IIhh . 1 ul r

JIM I'er'.!-- i
Inlln Mclltntinn Iimh

rilfclH" Ur Mftl't. M- - tfirr-e- n
'i f'uil(en L'm l ttnin llm ei

Mr. Mlllr
10. "lune t.llHrlriiuni .:'MIhs Hale
11. I'ontrnlle Hn-in- u l)riatii " llh

'jllri ebllriiln .. lr tl trtt
Mr. Hnrrlsun

-' Mi'ln Viioritle-- i Harm n
Mr tla'rl"i i

11 I ir lone- I'ulp Moe i ejn.i
Ml. MUM--

i . j encert K(tu!A
Mi i He lit

Ml Hal-1- 1
iVinlra'li) Uend Mfclit

Hub ?'f '1
Mr.

!) I'. M. Grand Organ Recital.
Miss Mary K. Vogt at
the consele:

lliiu M Pel ml f as ml
0Ttur ... . .m ;i,

' -- T2n i'le ! Ainetn Ven tllev
: snn-- : . .. . ..Ti'p

. tietlrt in I Mlnei . fl'tili
li.t.ifri . . . cMii'iru i

1 HrrnKilc at liimu uiu'" l!(iif' -- li'iiriH '
Mh ' Mii--

s Ibm i e, th s m
i vA- - Ie tut nff" I'pr.i.,,- - or of I'.ii.tr r

1' R TVi from i ii allT'n
r.itl'finH . .... Untrnen

0.33. United States Naial
Observatory time signal.

10.02. United States weather
forecast.

Imported Duplex
Gloves With Perfect

Fit, .$2 a Pair
'I hey fill the need for a hcaier

glove and aie-- often taken fei
oft leathei because of the waj

they fit and the leather-lik- e ap-
pearance.

They aie in htiap-ww- htyle.
Aith fie-ine- h cuffs anil h"Uc gores
in contrasting tones. The two-ton- e

embroidery en the backs is
exceedingly pretty and the glees
aie in cery desirable tint and
hade fiein palest pearJ gray or

delicate beige te dark In own.
(Muln I lunr)

Wanainaker
Special Corsets

The new draped gowns with
-- moeth fronts and back.-- make the
leneet corsets meie iniieitam
than ever, and some of the late-- t
Wnnamaker Specials aie net only
leneet but peculiarly geed.

One is a lnidal cei.iet of white
atin topless, with elastic, and

a moderately long skirt which
may be had for only $3.

Anether is the .same model in
pink hreche. $:J,73.

A thiid is a pink lueche ceiset
for laige women. It has elastic
sections in front, and is tep'ess.
A le pi iced $fi.

(llilrtl I lour i

Colored
Handkerchiefs

Never Lack Friends
'e woman eer had he man

gay linen squaie-- - that meie weie
net wanted.

Solid lentei.i and white beidei:'.
white centers and colored holders
--scores of designs and celniing"

at 23c and 30c each.

ether in the most unexpected wa
or haing wide colored stiipe
down each -- nit only

Theie - also a new Worumlie
iamel'-hni- r skiit in natuial loIei
with a lentiastiug eer-diec-

.lust the thing for u cnniel's-hai- i

spetts coat or cape.

Prices from $22.30 te SjR.ru.
Iner)

ainoek in d pieces, ijfi

un he: wide, !1.73 te ?3.e0 the
piece; 1(1 inches wide, $t.'J5 the
piece; 15 inches wide, $4.75 and
56 the piece.

New Winter Sports Skirts
Shew Interesting Differences

Longcleth and Nainsoek
Special

atui .u

? i

a t-v- a r

yr4BRrW& iiagM j

A Rising Tide
of Splendor Produces
the Mede for Metal

IVfETAL, metal everywhere such is Fashion's
irL whim.

Madame flashes and sparkles with it,
mere radiant than ever before.

Gorgeous metal-clot- h evening gowns, metallic
brocaded silks, metal laces and trimmings.

Metal gleams everywhere en her frocks. It
faces her train, circles her girdle, adorns' her shoul-
ders. Her slippers arc bright with the luster of
geld or silver, her hair is dressed with it for-

sooth, metal seem a part of her every accessory.
Hew it came about ic no matter. Paris knows,

but few women care.' But they are interested in
the 4

New Ball and Opera Gowns,
Mere Brilliantly Beautiful

Than Ever
Geld, .silver, bronze, gunmetal tissues and ethers in

cyclamen, heliotrope and white all with a metallic
sheen are these gowns made of.

As if that were net enough. ''they are oftentimes
embroidered with beads and have girdles- - of pearl beads
and rhinestones or huge clasps of rhinestones.

Every one of the marvelous fabrics is imported;
never were such supple textures in metal before. And
the draperies quite impossible te describe them. They
must rightfully be seen.

Fer prices, one may begin at $11") and go up te
$233.

1 Ir.l I lunr)

Dancing Slippers of
Silver Brocade

made with low heel, rounded tee and one strap, are
$12.r0 a pair.

Dainty strap slippers.ef geld brocade, with narrow
tee and French heel, are $14 a pair.

In aluminum cloth preferred te silver cloth by
some are pretty French-heele- d slippers at.$l5.

Prettiest of all are the hilver cloth cut-o- ut sandals,
trimmed with silver brocade, at $17 a pair.

Brocaded and metal-clot- h sandals and slippers are
made te order in colors te match gown.

(I'lrl I limn

French Metal Brocades Shine
Resplendent Among Silks
There are evening gowns wholly or partly made

out of them, there are wonderful wraps for balls and
the opera (and hew well they would go with regal
ermine fur).

Beautiful as the are. they are net beend the
dignity of being u.sed for linings for trains, pane's and
wraps.

Seme are in plain crepe de dime grounds with thedesigns done in silver or geld; ethers are richly bro-
caded en printed ground in many colors. Others, again,
are plain metal cloths.

$7.30 te $;i0 a yard.
II lrl I limn

New Metal
Trimmings Come

Direct Frem Paris
And they are the l.u--t weul

in fashion for the decoration of
cening dresses

They may be ei.uul of
laeeweik in peld, Hihe biene
or steel, or they may be intu-cat- e

deiigns in metal cloth
connected with bead- - It i

hard te say which 15 the meie
lovely.

Wide hands. !! te IS inches
wide, $:) te S80 a yaid. Kdges.
2 te 9 inches wide, $1 te SU
a yaid. Seme in matching
widths.

11 Heur)

(Main

!ffiVF

Fine Metal Laces
Frem France

heei and delicate n- - than
tnl. 01 heay and mh

or Vt-ru-- tlu-- e laics
are alike in one n sped the
aie all cleel covered with
the designs.

nd most of the in m. be
had in full pts insertion,
edgings, all-eve- ts nnd wide
tlouneings te match.

They are in bright ami
antique geld and in blight m1
er and steel; and pi ices htait

at 7ee for a edging and
end at $10.7") for a aid-wid- e

flouncing,
Mnln I lour)

Floer) J

' :

Glittering Leaves
of metal cloth have a delicate, fragile appearance that
makes them suitable for evening use as dainty li'lets
for the hair, shoulder straps, girdles or trimming.

In geld, silver, bronze, steel, rose, green or blue
all gleaming with light. It is the metallic, or frosted
touch that lifts a thing into fashion thi.s season.

$7 a yard. ,

Opportunities Are Many,Though Days
Are Few in the September Sale

of Heusewares
Saturday Ends the

Wonderful
Sale of Lamps

By far the largest sale of
the kind.

But se far as. stocks are
concerned, it leeks, if possi-
ble, bigger, brighter and
better than at the outset.

A constant incoming
stream of new goods insures
abundant selection for the
last two days.

There is plenty of every-
thing, except time.

Fine silk shades are show 11

in magnificent choice, from
ch size for boudoir lamps

te 26-in- ch .size for fleer
lamps;. New priced $4.73 te
$83, with 30 different price-betwee-

Absolutely new are tint
s(tiare-bas- e m a h 0 g a n y
candlesticks' te go with
mantel clocks $: te $6.

(I en rl It I lii'irl

Almest Every
Heme Has an

Ax minster Rug- -

or Se
An upstait- - sitting room, or a

'ibrary, 01 a den there a?e rooms
vraleie wheie no ethc lug .ecm
edo as well.

Far and au.n. Aminsters are
the most popular of medium-p- i

iceil rugs. And little wonder
when one .ee, the rich, deen
beauty of the patterns and col-
orings.

All of the seamless Aiu4tisters
heic am known the country ever
as the best.

) 1 ft.. ! (e f.n
X.I I (I.I, ft.. S.M.:.--

,
tu Mr..

II ft.. Sll te I

'i 1." f(., dim

inth I lenrl

England Has Sent
Seme Goed Heckey

Sticks
In remaikable selection, toe,

with one te meet the tasu m'
most cveiy plaei. .

'Ihe juices aie $'.). ?."i.."iii, m.
and $7.

English heckej ball. Js.'l

Heckej shin guaids fiym Knu
'and, .2.."0.

( I lie l.nllrri )

Egyptian Appliques
Frem England

They come b win (if Kngland,
mt they ically aie made in I.'gypt.
and are ivnl lepi e'entatieps
nf the an haii' and univers'nllj.
deceiatr.e ec-.g- which r.ppeai
in the ancient s.

The .squaies, table mats, wall
hangings pillow ceeis and
spieads ma ' lu seen today in the
"lit Xeedlev.e u S'eie and aie
moderately piiied fmni S" ."if tu
sYiO.

si, mill I lour I

Scotch Tweeds
flrsll t'sl II Ull of tilf ll-- .ll

(UUP 1, H e s ll'jl) 1. ftl' nil')
ijirs. sUir's .11. I s nis

In iilaiilx 'I '.lis ere" '11

t m,ii mii.j , . w u tai 01 nii
UM- - ' ' I ! ', in It, "

.Ull
( l'lr-- 1 I lour

.Made ei 'ii Riam i.V
skin in a liiu.jne las', m,, t!u
leek like e!'ii us piutil i ifii t'
leal liiuhi t

Tliey liac thi ' i '. ii.imi)i tali
soft tee tVur nn n aii (online t.

Mn in

One of NlUnl sn ' Hit Is ,hmi I

fei a bi'aseii tut uisi a tmj;
se. ( ut i stn straiirht

paiKieu te st.mi anil eucii
ter vfiiuf.

Thousands of useful,
necessary things for the
household bear lowered
prices for two days mere.

Thousands of Philadel-
phia homes need juat such
things.

And it is safe te say
that any article bought in
this September sale will
net need te be replaced
for a long time te come.
Every article is built for
service. Kvery article is
firs' quality, sound te the
core.

Savings aerage 27 per
cent en equipment for the
laundry, the cellar, the
pantry and kitchen, the
bathroom. the sewing
room and en many articles
iis-e-

d throughout' the
heu.se.

Brass Ware Specially
Priced

Jardinieres. Sl.fi." te SI 2.
I'mbrella Stands, S3.0 te

S12.
Vases. Sli te S.I.6.".
Ferneries, eli. SI. HO

te S7.1..
1 niirlli I loon

Put
Inte Better Oxfords

diiulile -- e'c-cii

tfoeoiu'ss iJec-- i'

Necktie Is Werth

-- .mu le.pu'u. aialiesanv tin-ish-

jn two tones
SI.'iO puiT walnut encers

shades of hrewn.
$11)0 sun walnut ii'iueis. tmshi.,
hreiiii, and l.euis period.

ilnut, antiiutc lini-- li

Italian
e liuuretl imihe(,'iiin. Col-em-

design.

r.

' ', ' i M

tUiXiimf

Last Twe Days of
The China
And All Incomplete

Sets
at Half

Une hundred such set
ready, every one half

the original price less.

French. English, Nippon
and American sets included.

wares, wide
range but
with anywhere from one
ten mere pieces missing.

There are 51 sets,
sets. 88-pie- ce sets.

!)3-pie- ce sets, 103-pie- ce sets,
100-pie- ce sets. 112-pie- ce seta.

Prices are $10, $12.50,
.SI 3, S20. $22.30, $25. $30,
S.'i5. $65. $100,

riixir)

!.'";

HitiaHi1?

lmmvmM
After What Is It That

Felks "Style"?
As far a man concerned, it is comfort

and ease and grace expressed in
man ha the idea in the back his, head

that "style" K a excuse for looking
ridiculeu5. Ceat buttoned around the "wish bone"
and flaring open where the belt button gleams: trousers
forcing the knees into a "gu-e-tep- " and flapping like
a duster eer the shoes.

And in the half-pric- e vrt el suit that s-- style.

But the Style in Wanamaker
Clethes the Man

just the style in sd clothes euqht te.
Lines are long and free and graceful, there's, the

rollicking ing gi)udfcllewhip in the rut every
coat.

Mil art clothes. the and different.
Different from ether clothing and each suit just

different enough from the ether suit that it is going te
leek like it wa.s meant for the man who wears

After all. the master touch designing makes
clothes what the are. Miits. .y.--) te S55. with liberal
cheesing at $15 and $50.

lliril lour

Ne Man Ever $7.50

I
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unit th st., fei tneie mi
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Sale

Dinner

of
are at

in a
of decorations,

te

-- piece

$125.

'r. s.vs.
W KZ

All,
Call

as is
clothing.

Many a of
sweet-boundin- g

up

a

Fits
as

(,f of
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it.
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I
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All-We- el Blankets- S8.50 it Pair-Spe- cial

' i'J 'i' roler
" 1.

' Midii l.inrt- -
' ' f k, i. nj .it i' )., rv- -

' ' ' "I ii. it li r. ax

- li , i

. sii ,,,,rl

Walnut and Cocoanut
Pillows, 60c a Pound

I'm' 'ihiti nisc ami jreM pi.
s .U. ijm a., (oed inside as

i le i eutsidi N'oliedv could
ati thin iiem' aiipetizing

'ha i na
'Un nn s,iir. iurt IihIiiuI)

A Greup of Fine Dining-Roe- m Suits
Reduced One - Third

m an, n;7,!iXucai;r ""i''"'"' m"'- - in w""r ""'i-i"- " '" """""s

. One le Fire Suits nf a Kind
seu

-- 10 i(,

S!)507-I0.pii'- ce

influcnic.

or

or

sSS'i lO.pit'Cf .ml ill f inured niuhe,in. Hri
pel rt lute dtsimi

s'JOUd lO.pii'u sun in hciiiul mahe(;an,
I outs lesinn,

SJ'i0 suit hi dirurud walnut, deeer.
i led ii old hrii'i-- t, I.eins W'l period.

1,120(1 Miit in fisHrcil m!wsiiny,
iiiii;ient;aie

(Iklli I'lmir)
l.tn.

Pei'fect

ce

!?.'i7.50.
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